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Introduction
Bulbous bluegrass is an invasive cool season perennial that exists over much of Wyoming’s rangelands. Bulbous 
bluegrass’ invasive tendencies could have implications for desirable perennial vegetation. However, little is known 
about its ecology or its effect on grass species in areas where it has invaded.

Objectives
Our objective was to evaluate bulbous bluegrasses competitive ability compared to cheatgrass, a known competitor, 
when grown with perennial grasses.

Materials and Methods
This experiment was conducted in the Greenhouse at the Sheridan Research and extension center. We used a replacement 
series design where we planted different species at varying proportional densities with eight individuals in each ratio: 
0:8, 2:6, 4:4, 6:2, 8:0. We used field soil for 6 replicates in this experiment. After 12 weeks we harvested aboveground 
biomass to calculate the relative yield of each species. Relative Yield (RY) compares the amount of biomass produced 
when grown with other species to biomass produced when grown alone, which standardizes the data and allows for 
comparison across different species (Fig.1). 

Our target species were bulbous bluegrass and cheatgrass – both undesirable invasive grasses common in northeast 
Wyoming. Our desirable species were 4 native perennial grasses including western wheatgrass (Pascopyrum smithii), 
bluebunch wheatgrass (Pseudoroegneria spicata), bottlebrush squirreltail (Elymus elymoides), and Idaho fescue (Festuca 
idahoensis), and 1 introduced perennial grass - crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum).

Results and Discussion
All desirable species were suppressed by the presence of cheatgrass on a species level and when pooled together, but 
bulbous bluegrass had varying impact based on the grass species it was grown with. Western wheatgrass, bottlebrush 
squirreltail, and crested wheatgrass were not suppressed by bulbous bluegrass presence. This may indicate they could 
be good species to plant on rangeland restoration or reclamation sites where bulbous bluegrass is prevalent. Poor 
competitive ability was displayed by bluebunch wheatgrass and Idaho fescue when grown with both cheatgrass and 
bulbous bluegrass. 

Bulbous bluegrass exhibited a neutral impact on perennial grasses when they were pooled as a group (Fig. 2), indicating 
weak competitive interactions. Cheatgrass showed superior competitive ability when grown directly with bulbous 
bluegrass when testing their interaction. Although bulbous bluegrass does not have the same high competitive ability 
as cheatgrass it could potentially displace desirable perennial grasses depending on species composition and other 
factors (resource availability, disturbance).
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Figure 1. Conceptual potential responses from our replacement series experimental design demonstrating interpretation of results.

Figure 2. Relative yield pooled for five perennial grass species with bulbous bluegrass and cheatgrass (downy brome) across 
6 mixture/monoculture ratios. Lines are regression lines fit to raw data (6 replicates). Points are means for each ratio/species combination. 
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